
A fur a brief visit with Jas Ire Mrs. Shipley and family, ofRepublican notWhy
land, of Beaver CreeV, Mr. and Mrs
Fr:ik Ireland returi.nl to thiir
bo'i in Santa C.ara Cnl.t.
on Monday latt.

Monmouth, are visitors at the home
of J. E Wyait.

. Mrs. Purdom and family, who
have been residents of Corvallis forVICTORY !

buy
.'some time, u,oved this week to In--I
dependence.

j J. D. Mann lost a fine bird dog yourThe very latest returns show
Cider for sale in any quantiiy,

always on hand at Smith & Boulden

J. D. Wells and ftmily moved
into their new residence in North
Corvallis Tuesday. Toe house
made vacant by Mr. WVlia is vuw

that - Theodore Roosevelt has i luesday. lie is spotted black and
white and answers to th name ofbeen elected President of the Fall SuitUnited States by a majority of occupied by Thomas Vidito and

family.over 1,850.000. Carrying every

Duke." Auvoue returning the
dug will be rewarded

Georgia Harper, who is to play
all ntxi week at the Opera House,
is 8; id to possess the 1110.-- 1 elegant
wwidioOe of ai y actress iu the

HMrs. E. E. Humiston received aNorthern state and two states
painful injury Sunday eveningfrom the Solid South. while on her way to church. She
had the misfortune to slip and fall WrBt.

Dr G R. Farra returned vestfer- -IOCAL AD PERSONAL upun iijo nam in suuu away BLi IO
strain but not break her arm. dy i':otu an extended tnp thruugh- -

i L IX j . . . , . .
out, in jL,att .Mrs. tfarra la mRev. G. C. Love, president f theW. 'T. Bryan, ( f ren epent

There are several reasons why you shou'd.
First, --

you have an unrestricted choice fron- - i
large line of perfect fit ing clothes of w I

known make. Second, we guarantee you t
saving of $2.50 to $5 on your suit or overcome

ivansas vwiy, wnere she expects to
Spiritual State Association, will lec'Wedr esdfiy in CorvalHs on businets retuaia lor sonie lime.ture and give tests in Barrett Ly

W . G. R;ce ai;d a friend fromceum on Sunday, November 13, at
p. in. A cordial invitation is the East were in the cry jtsierdayextended to all. ljosuig up tome 11 tue orrery iu
A fine new resident to cost in

real estate. Tue Easterner has come
to fctiy.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Allen
.. . .t. : 1 a. .iiii

the neighborhood of $1200 will uitshortly be erected on north Main
street for Frank Strong. Mr. Strong nave luovcu lntj wiiiinaus new

,

Si k and woolen goods a specialty
at Coivullis Steam Laundry.

New invoice of Mreet hats and
capB just received y Mrs. J. Ma-

son.
Get your pchool hooks and echooe

supplied Graham & Wells.

A business visitor in Corvallis,
Wednesday was Dr. L ggan, of
Philomath.

All kinds of repair work done at
J K. Berry's.

Miss FJoy Hawiey, of Glenbrook
is in the city this week visiting
friends.

has purchased three 1 t from the house on Sixth and Monroe streets,
Henry Gerber property for the pur and tne residence vacated by them

wiil be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. aincoatpose.
Dick Kiger.

A

Beach Bros, have opened the
a company or twelve personspotato season by receiving at their

1 ft ji arrived baturdav from McHenrvwarenouse on oout.n Main street, a
, . . . . .

consignment of 1000 bushels of the county, Illinois aud have located... TJt - J J. XT . t . .tubeis. From now on until Spring ut Diougeit, iNasnviue aua else
carloads will be receiv d and ship-- where. The leader of the partya . . was K. B. Disbrow, who has beenped by these gentlemen.grade groceries

M. Zieiolfs'.
Full line of high

crockery, etc., at P. here before.
Mrs. Robt. Kyle and Mrs. M. C.

or
Overcoat

$7.50 to $25.

Superintendent Denman received
a communication from Alsea on
Wednesday asking f.,r a compe

Prof T. R. Coon, who recent'ycame here from Hood River, with aScovall, of Monroe, were visiting
PNfriends here Wednesday. view to educating his children,

finds that business interests com
tent school teacher. He has opened
correspondence with a lady teacher

pels him t remove to Portland.
He will reside t University Park.
ana is moving today. Copyright 1904 by Hart SchafFner & Marx

The first Quarterly Meeting for

in Linn county who desires a posi-
tion.

Main street for the distance of
two blocks in the main business
portion of the city is now com-

paratively free from mud. Work-
men have been busy the past few
days removing slush formed by
the recent rains and the accumu

the M. E. Church, South, will be

You can get the birds down with
the ammunition that J. K. Berry
handles.

Hiram Flickinger, of Philomath,
transacted business in Coivaliis,
Wednesday.

Fishing tackle, hunters' supplies
and sporting goods at Hodes' Pio-
neer Gun Store.

T. E. Broadly, formerly of
Hoskins, has moved to Corvallis
and is erecting a residence and
barn near the C. fc E. depot.

held at Corvallis church, Saturday
and bunday, .November 12 and 13. KLINEn,ev. j. u. Mcausuand, the new S.. L.

Corvallis,
9presiding elder, will officiate. Ser

lated summer's dust. vices mornii g and evening. All
welcome. Oregon.James Brody, who has been vis-

iting the scenes of his early
in Scotland is expected home

-- Attorney W. E. Yates went to
Salem yesterday with A. W. Coach Steckle is taking adBishop Castle, of Philomath

vantage of the two and a halfFischer to try a case in the circuitpreached two excellent sermons in court of Marion county involving! week's rest for OAC to put histhe Congregational church. HOTEL CORVALLIS
J. C. HAMMEL, Prop.

team in the best possible condi-
tion for the Eugene game. AnMiss Mary. Ireland, who has been

the charter rights of the town of
Silvertdn. Mr. Fischer owns a
large mill at Silverton and the ifvisiting relatives at Beaver Creek

any day, having lJt Edinburg
nearly three weaks ago. Mr.
Brodie has been sick nearly all the
time of his visit and longs to get
back to Oregon.

Fred J. Francis, a prominent
farmer of Blodgett Valley has pur-
chased a 20-ac- ro fruit farm near
Dayton. He with his family

hou'rs work is put in every mornfor the past few weeks returned to
iher home in Monmouth, Tuesday,

Leading hotei in Corvallis. 3New'
furnished with 'modern"conveni- -Fishing tackle, hunters' supplies

HicSSSa fiTS Sjf in thf lecture room analyzing
S. P. railroad to his mill. Pjas formations by means

01 blackboard exercises. At 4 p.
C. E. S. Wood, of Portland, who m. the team lines up for signalis known to many of the readers of practice occasionally bucking thethe Gazette gives some most time- - second eleven. This work lasts

nd sporting goods at Hodes' Fic ences. Rates; $1 $1.25 i $2neer Gun Store. day j m 1A returning passenger on the
C. & E. Tuesday from Kings
Valley was Recorder T. T. Vincent HEADQUARTERS FOR COMMERCIALlVIEN'anasensinie ayiceto Aspinng UQti, dafk when

Young Journalists," in The Pacific LMl1t,f...,fIi . . ,

passed thorough Corvallis Wednes-
day enroute to his . new home.
His Blodgett ranch will be in
charge of A. F. LaGrange.

Notice The cider factory will
not buy any more apples but will
do custom work only. Those wno
want cider made will bring their
apples to the factory on Saturday

who went home to vote.

Important announcement Black
should ho rfnr? nnrl lieer?orl Kit atram

ledge has just received a full and
complete line of elegant pictures. r

young person who would engage in mS the weight of the men and
writing for publication. Good, correspondingly increasing the
terse, simple English is enough ex- - speed of the team. Bowers and
pressive for all purposes and young Abraham who weigh 180 pounds
writers should study to use it. at the beginning of the season

When local ODtion froes into ow barely liP the scale a 70- -

Three hundred gallons of beer in W. S. GARDINER.only. This action has become nec-

essary owing to lack of space to put5, 10, J 5 gallon kegs, arrived at the
C. & L. depot Wednesday from cider. PHOTOGRAPHERAlbany. effect in Benton countv January 1. Tne 1S true in a measure ofThe three-year-o- ld son of Henry

L. Horton, of Glenbrook, who was
Just a moment please Call and

see Blackledge's new line of wall ATX, WORK GUARANTEED FIRST'CLASSinjured about three weeks ago bypaper.
being bitten in the face by a

there will be no saloon across the every man on the team and the
river in Linn county as some an- - phalanx that goes against the Tj.
ticipated and the reason is this, of O. team one week from tomor- -
that Orleans precinct just across row will be a harder, swifter and

e i"vin Linn county is "dry." more experienced set of men than
Of the 30 1- - recmcts in that county, went against the Washingtonians.ten went "drv" and thousrh the m.-- . ?.

savage dog, is recovering and willA new arrangement of the
and the addition of another not lose the sight of his eye as was

thought at first. The wounded eyecounter is a change made Tuesday NEAR COLLEGE WALK. I
in the C & E office. is healing nicely but it will probably

be defective.Mrs. Frank Strong was a de
parting passenger on Wednesday's Have you a pair of pants, a suitniocal for Philomath for a brief visit of clothes, a dress or any article of

proposition to make that a prohi- - ""p ,men a angerous
and would havebition the ourcounty was defeated,

precincts casting a majority for meP; be.lieve that their team is in
prohibition will be as "dry" as such miserable shape that it is not
though the entire county had de-- worth their while to make prepa-clare- d

for that side of the question, rations for the game that means
The precincts going "drv" are so much to them. With these
Crawfordsville, Halsey, Lacomb, facts before him, Coach Steckle

with her parents. wearing apparel that looks shabby?
Don't throw it away, but take it toIn the absence of Clyde Fox. the

C & E. ageut at Philomath, C. E.
Albin, night agent here, filled

H c1 im O
urn W

an

Jack and Bob, they will clean and
dye it and make it as good as new.
Special rates from now on untilhis position for a few days last 5?., , ba.?.on flea8' "lce who is a strategist by instinct is

week. Thanksgiving. leaving no stone unturned to prooucuu, ouuaviiio, oweti nume ana
Tangent.Turkeys wanted for Thanksgiving duce a winning team.Notice to Subscribers Those who Mis ,

Hi! U m 830
oHighest cash price paid. Smith & A number of players ard footballhave subscribed for the GazetteBculdeu. enthusiasts will eo to Eueene to- - A Card.c - a

morrow tn witness t.hA hie cram a
2 me.

go
Ko fc
.TI " !

and are entitled to the Mt. Hood
and Roosevelt premiums will bear
with us patiently. We are sending
them out by mail as rapidly as

Un SttU.n TT nfr Th. This is to certify that all druggists areB. 13. Barnes and wife of Granger
accompanied by a friend from the

they can be mounted and they will

' authorized to refund your money ifSeattle people claim that their team Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure yourhas been greatly strengthened re-- congh and cold. It stops the cough and
cently and should they meet the heals the lungs. Prevents pneumonia
OAC boys again the score would ?m cnre. inpient consumption.y , Contains no opiates and is safest for chilbe reversed. Eugene on the other drcn. Ask lor Foley's Honey and Tar,hand is pursuing her old tactics by and insist upon having it. Stops the
seeking to throw her opponents off cough and heals the lungs. Graham &

crnard hv t.h nnhlir.ftt.inn nf artiftlps Wortham agents.

reach their destination within a
few days. We desire to call the
attention of those who are not sub

z C

East, were on Wednesday's C. & E.
local bound for Yaquina Bay, where
they will spend a few days.

Catarrh sufferers will be glad to
learn that a specialist in this and
other chronic diseases is now at the
Hotel Corvallis. Consultation free.

scribers to the immense popularity
of these handsome premiums.
Since we first began to advertise o j - tr

that would lead people to believethem we have given away more
than 300 and our orders will conAnd now comes something new

and in which Benton sheep and siderably iucrease that number.
J. K, Berry handles a fine'line of

guns and ammunition.

A new piano was received at
Cau.tb.orn Hall yesterday.

BLACKSMITHING.
WAGON MAIiEVG,REPAIRING,WILD HORSES SHOD.

Hathaway Bros.SOUTH MAIN STREET.

oat men will take keen interest
h 1 it .1 . .1 Samples of apples, pears and

. ... , 1 i i - i
ana prooaDiy win not a nuie giory.
Benton county has some of the prunes in not a natural ana ariea

state for the Lewis and Clark Fair
.v a.m. Counterfeiting the Genuine.are desired oy tne committee in

charge for Benton county. Suitable
ars have been provided for all who

desire them and all green fruit
must be put therein for preser-
vation by chemical process. Dried If you are looking for some real goc

Bargains In Stock, Grain, Fruit ai- -

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey
and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,
on account of the great mert and popular-
ity of Foley's Honey and Tar many invi-
tations have been offered for the genuine.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and re-

fuse aay substitute offered as no other
will give the same satisfaction. It is a
mild laxarire. It contains no opiates
and ia safest for children and dilicate
persons. Graham & Wortnam Agents.

HOME SEEKERSfruit must be put in small boxes

that her team was on the verge of
collapse and then at the critical
moment show up in prime condition
and win a great victory. For
instance, (ithe college eleven scored
one against the varsity in the
scrimmage Tuesnay afternoon. In
the line up the second team stop-
ped the varsity for yardage and
made repeated gains through the
line. Coach Smith is not so much
encouarged as he was last week.
Numerous small injuries have kept
tne team in poor condition and de-

layed the development of the team
and are a source of great annoyance
to the coach. The team is other-
wise in good condition and ready
for the big game Saturday." The
above is a fair sample of what has
been appearing from time to time
since the U. of O. returned from
their California trip. The condition
of the team may be as represented
and that both Seattle and OAC
will score victories against her.

rouiiry Jtancnes, write lor our speci :

list, or come and see us. We will tai '
pleasure in giving you reliaole informs 0tion: also showing you over tne count

containing two layers. An award

finest flocks of sheep and goats in
the Northwest and she will be given
an opportunity to display her
wool and mohair products at the
Lewis and Clark Fair. H. L.
French who has been so tireless in
his efforts on behalf of the county
exhibit, has made arrangements
with S. L. Kline to receive exhibits
from all those interested along the
above lines. It is not too early to
begin preparation for the securing
oft handsome fleeces. There are
many things in the care and hand-

ling of the flock that go toward
enhancing the length, (fineness and
glossiness of the fleece. It is not
to early also to surmise that an ex-

hibit of this kind from Benton

of 50 cents each will be offered for
the best display. It is the plan of
the committee to have the display AMBLER & WATTERS,

REAL ESTATE. LOANS, INSURANCE
kVlRQIL C. WATTERS, CORVALLIS. HENRY AMBLER. PHILOMATHon exhibition at the time of the ex-

cursion to Corvallis of the National Reduction in Fare.
Grange and if possible to have a
committee of the delegates act as
judges for selecting the best samples
Samples may be left at tne real

Commencing Nov. 7, rates between
Corvallis and Portland, via C. & E.,
Albany, and S. P. will be reduced to
$2.60, same as West Side rate. Tickets
on sale by C. Ss E. agent and all offices
in Portland.

estate office of Ambler & Waiters. DRYPOWDER FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

For sale at the Corvallis GAZETTE Offico. Pries only $3.0
where they will be prepared andlftranty will be equal to any other
placed on exhibition.M""


